DNA-based bioassay of legionella pneumonia pathogen using gold nanostructure: A new platform for diagnosis of legionellosis.
The specific diagnosis of hard-growing bacteria is one of the most important concerns of medical bacteriology. Legionella pneumophila is one of the most important bacteria in hard growth. In spite remarkable trends in bacteriology, now day, culture is the gold standard for detection of L. pneumophila. This work is an attempt to quantification of L. pneumophila bacteria using a bioassay. The fabrication of a new electrochemical DNA-based bioassay using gold nano architecture combined with as a transducer substrate combined with toluidine blue (TB) as a redox marker was performed successful. Also, the mixture of beta‑cyclodextrin and dopamine as Poly (dopamine‑β‑Cyclodextrin) was used to proper a biointerface for stabilization of gold nanoparticles optimum immobilize of pDNA sequence (5-SH-TCGA TAC TCT CCC CGC CCC TT T TGTATCGACG-3). So, a specific thiolated pDNA was immobilized on the transducer substrate and DNA hybridization was followed by C-DNA sequence (5-ACA AAA GGG GCG GGG AGA GTA-3) using square wave voltammetry and differential pulse voltammetry. At the optimum conditions, linear range was 1 μM to 1 ZM and low limit of quantification (LLOQ) was 1 Zepto-molar. L. pneumophila were sensitively distinguished by the planned DNA sensor. Finally, the engineered DNA based bioassay could be used for identifying the L. pneumophila samples from patients or environments.